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Тема: Спорт і дозвілля. ЛО з теми 

1. Phonetic drills 

Now let᾿s repeat the words. 

 an athlete спортсмен 

 barrel штанга 

 baseball бейсбол 

 basketball баскетбол 

 boxing бокс 

 chess шахи 

 coach тренер 

 skiing біг на лижах 

 cycling велоспорт 

 fencing фехтування 

 figure skating фигурне катання 

 football футбол 

 goal ворота 

 gym гімнастичний зал 

 gymnastics гімнастика 

 high jump стрибкиу у висоту 

 hockey хоккей 

 ice rink каток 

 long jump стрибкиу у длину 

 national team збірна країни 

 net сітка 

 parachuting парашютний спорт 

 racetrack бігова доріжка 

 racket ракетка 

 referee суддя 

 riding верхова їзда 

 ring ринг 

 running race біг 

 skiing лижи 

 sports ground спортивна площадка 

 stadium стадіон 

 swimming плавання 

 team команда 

 tennis тенис 

 to compete in a championship приймати 
участь у чемпіонаті 

 to lose the competition 
програти змагання 

 to score points, goals набират очки, 
забивати голи 

 to set records встановлювати рекорди 

 to train тренируватися 

 to win the competition 

 перемогти 

 to win the cup виграть кубок 

Match the words with their Ukrainian equivalents:  

1. to take part                       а) змагатися 

2. champions                                 b) честь 
3. throwing the discus                    c) слава 
4. olive wreath                               d) метання диска 
5. honour                                       e) брати участь 
6. glory                                          f) колісниця 
7. compete                                     g) мир 
8. chariot                                       h) оливковий вінок 
9. peace                                          i) чемпіони 
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Тема: Види спорту.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reading. 

The first Olympic Games took place in Greece more than 600 years ago. They had the 
competitions not only in sport, but in music, speaking and theatre performances as well. Only men 
could take part in them, but not women. 

Then for one thousand and five hundred years nothing was heard of them. The modern 
Olympic Games began in 1896 and nine countries took part in them. The Olympics took place in 
Greece, but after that every four years the Olympics moved to another city. 

The Olympic Games take place every four years. During the two world wars there were no 
Olympic Games because they couldn’t take place in a country which was at war. During the Olympic 
Games there are competitions in many kinds of sports like running,  jumping, swimming, athletics and 
others. 

Winter Olympic Games first took place in 1924, and they were the same year as Summer 
Games.  Sportsmen from many countries take part in skiing, hockey, skating and other sports. 

 

Тести 

Where were the first Olympics? 

a)     in Rome 

b)    in Greece 

c)     in Egypt 

How many events were there? 

a)  one 



b)      three 

c)   two 

When did the modern Olympic Games begin? 

a)  1896 

b)      1894 

c)   1897 

Are there Winter Sports at the Olympic Games? 

a)  Yes, there are. 

b)      No, there are not. 

c)   Every two years. 

When did the first Winter Olympic Games take place? 

a)     1935 

b)    1924 

c)     1927  

 

Домашнє завдання. 
 
Translate the sentences into English and transform 1-7 into negative and interrogative. 
1) Мій улюблений вид спорту — гімнастика. 2) Спорт допомагає мені бути здоровим. 3) Він 
найкращий баскетболіст нашого училища. 4) Мій друг — найкращий шахіст нашої групи. 5) 
Учні нашої групи займаються багатьма видами спорту. 6) Спортсмени нашого училища 
показали кращі результати із стрибків. 7) Ми взяли участь у спортивних змаганнях і зайняли 
перше місце. 8) Хто виграв? — Петро. 9) Я не брав участі у цих змаганнях. 10) Хто брав участь 
у змаганнях? — Спортсмени нашого училища. 
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Тема: Ставлення до занять спортом.  

Словотворення (Впр.1-2, ст. 137) 

My attitude to sport  
   If you want to be always healthy, strong and look beautiful you should go in for sport. Sport makes 
people strong, keeps them fit, more organised and better disciplined. 
   Sport is very popular in our country. Thousands of people go in for sport. The most popular sports in 
our country are track-and-field athletics (1), football, volleyball, basketball, hockey, gymnastics, 
skiing and skating. There are many stadiums, sport grounds, swimming pools, and football fields in 
every town. Professional sport is also paid much attention to in our country. Every year there are a lot 
of different sports competitions, sports days and Olympiads. 
   In every school pupils spend much time going in for sport. First of all they have their physical 



training lessons. When classes are over they may train at different sports clubs and sections. The most 
popular kinds of sport in our school are football, basketball, gymnastics and wrestling (2). Some boys 
are also fond of boxing. In winter we spend much time outdoors (3), skating and skiing. Boys like to 
play hockey. In spring and summer we like to swim most of all. 
   As for me, I like sport greatly. In summer I like to run, to swim in the river and play football. In 
winter I go in for skiing and skating or like to play hockey with my friends. I am also a hockey fan. I 
try to watch every hockey match on TV. My father's favourite kind of sport is tennis. We often play 
together. There is a good tennis court not far from our house and whenever we have a chance we go 
there. For me sport is an essential (4) part of my life and I'm very keen on (5) it. When I go in for 
sport I am cheerful, active, full of energy and feel wonderful. 
   That's why I think that sport is very important in our life. 

 Vocabulary 
1.  track-and-field athletics – легка атлетика 
2. wrestling ['reslɪŋ] - боротьба 
3. essential - важливий 

4. to be keen on - бути захваченим  
 
Questions 
 
1. Why is sport very important in our life? 
2. Do you go in for sport or prefer to watch other people playing? 
3. What is your favourite kind of sport? 
4. How long have you been going in for it? 
5. Do you take part in any конкуренции? 
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Тема: Ставлення британських учнів до спорту. 

 Sport in Great Britain 

Dear friends. 

My name is Tom. I am thirteen. I live in London. I want to tell you about Cricket. 

People often ask «What is Britain’s national sport? Is it cricket or football or tennis?» The answer is 
football and cricket. 

The British play football in winter and cricket in summer. They began to play cricket about two 
hundred years ago. A game of cricket lasts from a few hours to two or three days and the public 
always watches it with great interest. Many people play cricket in Britain. Children begin to play 
cricket at school. 

Lord’s is a very popular cricket ground where 30.000 people can watch cricket. Some people say that 
cricket is a part of English life. 

Write me about your PT lessons and sport after school. 



Please, find attached my video. 

Your friend Tom. 

Етап перевірки розуміння змісту тексту. 

1. I have got some questions to you. 

1. What is Britain’s national sport? (Football and cricket) 

2. When do the British play football and when do they play cricket? (the British play 
football in winter and  they play cricket in summer) 

3. When did the British begin in to play cricket? (about 200 years ago) 

4. How long does the game of cricket last? (From a few hours to two or three days) 

5. What is a popular cricket ground? (The popular cricket ground is Lord’s) 

2. I see you have understood the text very well and learnt new facts about cricket. 

3. This letter have an attached file about popular sport in Great Britain. Let’s watch it. 

 

Put the words  in a correct order and make  the sentences. 

1. to boxing., swimming, I prefer 

2. I’m not in, I can not, Today, form . , run, 

3. around the world, watch, People, the Olympic Games . 

4. much time, He devotes, for physical training. 

5. for the football, I’m root, «Dynamo»., team 

6. ended, in a drow score ., Our game 

7. to become a master, dreams, of sport ., The boy 

8. that they will, score 2: 0., No one expected, win with the 

9. I prefer swimming to boxing . 

10. Today I can not run, I’m not in form . 

11. People around the world watch the Olympic Games . 

12. He devotes much time for physical training. 

13. I’m root for the football team «Dynamo». 

14. Our game ended in a drow score . 

15. The boy dreams to become a master of sport . 

16. 8. No one expected that they will win with the score 2: 0. 

17. Lets check of the chain. 


